
APP GUIDE
Camming with Chrome Extension



HOW TO CONNECT TO:

1.

2.

3.

4.



2.After you have downloaded the file, unpack the RAR.

1.Go to https://feeltechnology.com/feelconnect-chrome-extension-en.html，click 
Download button.
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Installation of FeelConnect 
Chrome Extension
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5.Find the unpacked and click Select Folder.

3.Go to Settings of your Chrome browser 
and select Extensions.

4.Set the Developer mode ON, then click 
“Load unpacked”.
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6.Now the FeelConnect Chrome Extension has added to your Chrome.

7.You can check it enabled on your Extension list.



2.Login with your username and password.

1.Go to https://chaturbate.com/accounts/register/?src=broadcast

3.Click on Broadcast Yourself. (If asked, click “allow access” to the 
camera/microphone)
4.Go to the FeelConnect 3 app tap on the “+” sign and connect your toy.
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5.Click on the FeelConnect Chrome extension icon in the browser tab.
a.Fill-in your email address, tick the “I agree to T&C” and click the “Submit” 
button.
b.Go to your email and copy the activation code from the email and click 
“Continue”.
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6.In the FeelConnect 3 mobile app tap on the “+” sign and select “Website” and 
scan the QR code that the FeelConnect Chrome Extension displays.
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7.Click on Start Broadcast.



2.Login with your username and password.
3.Once logged in click on the Start Broadcasting button.

1.Go to www.bongamodels.com.
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4.After you have set up your webcam/microphone in the Broadcast settings, please 
click on the Start Broadcast button.
5.Go to the FeelConnect 3 app tap on the “+” sign and add your toy.

6.Click on the FeelConnect Chrome extension icon in the browser tab.
a.Fill-in your email address, tick the “I agree to T&C” and click the “Submit” 
button.
b.Go to your email and copy the activation code from the email and click 
“Continue”.
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7.In the FeelConnect 3 mobile app tap on the “+” sign and select “Website” and 
scan the QR code that the FeelConnect Chrome Extension displays.
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2.Login with your username and password.

1.Go to www.camsoda.com.
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3.Once logged in, click on the Stream Live button.
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4.Click on the Start the Show button on the Welcome to Camsoda pop-up.

5.In the lower right corner click on the Stream button.



6.Go to the FeelConnect 3 app tap on the “+” sign and add your toy.
7.Click on the FeelConnect Chrome extension icon in the browser tab.

a.Fill-in your email address, tick the “I agree to T&C” and click the “Submit” 
button.
b.Go to your email and copy the activation code from the email and click 
“Continue”.
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8.In the FeelConnect 3 mobile app tap on the “+” sign and select “Website” and 
scan the QR code that the FeelConnect Chrome Extension displays.
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2.Login with your username and password.
3.Once logged in, click on the Stream Live button.
4.Click on the Broadcast your webcam button in the left side menu.

1.Go to http://www.myfreecams.com/model_admin/
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5.Choose your broadcasting method (Browser based or window based)
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6.If Browser based web camming is chosen input your credentials in the page that is 
presented.

7.Click on the Go online button in the left menu.



8.Go to the FeelConnect 3 app tap on the “+” sign and add your toy.
9.Click on the FeelConnect Chrome extension icon in the browser tab.

a. Fill-in your email address, tick the “I agree to T&C” and click the “Submit” 
button.
b. Go to your email and copy the activation code from the email and click 
“Continue”.
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10.In the FeelConnect 3 mobile app tap on the “+” sign and select “Website” and 
scan the QR code that the FeelConnect Chrome Extension displays.
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